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Bad  ne`rs  fcr  future  Rissell  volumes
BR had ever  written  (except his  t]ocks),  to be  known   as  "The  Cbllectea

The  great Bertrand Rissell Editorial  Etoject  at Mc]4aster University
to

Papers  Of  Bertrand Faissell"/is  in serious  trouble.
The  "Collected  Papers"  were  to be prbli3hed  in  28  volune8,    at  the  rate Of  ale  every 9 qrmth8,    with    the

final  volume  appearing  in  the  year  20cO  (F`SN  39-9).  So  far,  velume81,7,8  and  12  have  been FLfoliched;  2,3,   and
6  are  near  ccxpletion.  Volume  I  Of  the bibliograpky  should be published next  year.

The  1980  Canadian Gorrernment  grant has  run out  and  arparently will  not  be  rerrard.
Five  Of  the  seven  nelTbers  of  Ken Blac9(vell's  research  team have  left.    only Ken and  one  assistant  are    rxp

at   the   Archives.    Ken's   other  archival  duties  take uphi8  time,    which   prevents him fron   ~king   on   the
inprtant biblicpramy volume,  nanr    ready  for  the  last  stages  Of  prepratia].  The BRS gave a    SIOOO   grant    to
the Editorial  Project  to assist  in the preparation Of  those  last  stages.

The Editcrial  Eroject,    when  it was  going  full blast,      had an armal payroll  Of  Several hundred  thousand
dollars.      A    rx3w  source  Of  finding  is  Sorely needed  ,to  make  more  widely accessible,    ty nreang  Of  hocks,    the
writings  Of  cne  Of  the  seminal  minds  Of  the  last hundred ycarg.  Are  there any  financial  angels  cut  there?

A!onmL  MFTIRE  (1988)

The  weekend  meeting  was    held  cm June  17-19
cia-ete

ori  the  apacious  caDqu8  of    SLJNY  (Fredcrda)  --    with  its    urmsual
designed ty  I.    M.    Pei  -    and presided Ch7er  tz)r ms  President,    IArvlN KCEL,    Professor  Of

Ehilcecchy   at   Fredcria.    The    thenle of  the  meeting wastlaEpine8s  and  the  Ixprtant Things  in   Life.'   A   BRS-
chartered van  transpcrted peaple  bet`reen  the  Bu££alo Airport  and FTedonia  (about  50  miles).

24  members  attended:     SHEmN  moERSSCN,     Kn.  EIAaanzEIL,     mEERr  caNIERJIJFU,    JAex  Cniu3S,     DENIS  DARIAIO,   EDB
mvls,     IjE  ElsLm,     susnN  niDRESIAK,     ai\RE  rnLroRAN,  roEERT HlcKs,   DCN  JAacANlca,  roEEFm -Apes,  inlwlN  KCEm,
ml]L  xpRIz,       STEVE  mRAGIIrs,   ED  lca.DunmIAN,  mANK  pjRE,  Im]EN  mGE,   srm7E  REIREIART,  NIQmEL  Roac[Im,   HARRT
Ri]A,   EEI'IE  vcx3T,   ImB  VCGT,   TCM  REIELlcH.

26  guests  attended:    Ray Bellictti,    Evelyn Burtcn,    Rdert  ccpr,    Welter  I)ochring and wife,      Andrea   I)cmst,
Thomas  Dcwhue,    Beth Estee,    Janet  E8tee,    Jill Harvey,    Thomas Harvey,    I,ynnis James,    Aleksandra Kacamarck,
Kenneth    Lucey,    Tim   Madigan,    Jchn Meerse,    Arthur  Ni8bet,    mcthea  Nisbet,    I.ee  Ni8bet,    Lansing    Pollocnc,
Elizabeth  Rbberts,  Tyler  Rbberts,  Charles  Schmitt,  Thomas  Shearon,  I.aselo Tckno,  Jolanta Wyscx*a.

The  follcwing officers  mere  elected or  re-lected  for  one-year  terms,    starting  imediately:    Chairman,    Harry
Finja;    President,    Marvin Kchl;    Vice  President,    Michael  Rcxjkler;    Treaarer,    bermis  brland;  Secretary,  in
Jackanica;  VP/Inforlnation,  Iiee  Eisler.

The  events  Of  the  weckend  included  the  following:
•  Presentation  Of  the  1988  Bertrand  F`ussell  Sc)ciety   Arard  to  Paul  Kurtz.  See press  release,   Item (18).
•  Presentation   Of    the  1988  Bertrand Russell  Society Bock Award  to   Paul  Grimley   RIintz,    for   his    'Bertrand

Russell".    The Award was  accepted try Michael  Racltler  for  Etofessor  K\mtz,    who was  cut  Of  the  c"ntry.  See
press  release,   Item  (20).

•  Presentatiai of  a Service Award to I-ee Eisler.
•  Ken  Black`rell 's  talk,   "Russell 's  Theory  Of  Happiness".
•  Panel  discussion,    chaired   by Marvin Kchl,  on  the  tapic, 'lthat  is  Hapiness?".  Panelists:    RavmQnd  Bellictti,

Ken Black`rell,  Bcfo  mvis,  and  Randall  Dipert.
.  Paul  Kurtz.s  talk  -the  I[Iajor  address  Of  the  `reckend  --"what  Is  the  Meaning of  Life?"    Item  (4).
•  Robert James's    talk,     "Q]t  Of  the  Nicht  -Russell's  Struggle  Against  the Weight  of  Rudilrentary Grief".
.  Iiee Nisbet`s  talk,   "Russell's  Thecqr  Of  Hapiness:  A Pragmatic  Critique."

News,  a qprter
Russell  Scoiety Library:  T`cm  Stanley,  Librarian,  Box  434,  Wilder,  VI' 05088
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Far  more  details,   see Mirmtes  Of  the Amral  Meeting  (     )  and Minutes  of  the  the Board    of    Directar'B   Meeting
(     ).  Scme  Of  the  meeting'8  papers  will  be  published  in  the  next  issue  Of  Free  ltquiry,  Of  which,  as  you know,
Paul  Kurtz  is Editor.

There   was    a Red Hackle  Hour,    as  is  oustcmry,    enjeyable  a8  always,     follared ty a  superb   Chinese   banquet
against   which   all  future  banquets will  be  meaaired.    one  could not have  anticipated  this kind Of   excellence
cmil]g out Of  a college kitchen.

A   histcric   architecture   ralki(]g    tcur  o£  FTedcria,    crmducted   t7y   Daniel    Rei££    (Chairman,    Fredonia   Art
pepartment),    and  a  screening of  Russell  interviared ty litodrow Vtyatt  (BBC  1959)  were  cptional  events  Saturday
a±ter"Jcn.

It was  an excellent  meeting,  a.e  of  the beat.

withatGedin¥g8k::=:::¥ec=:#¥8i£=#=ar*=¥itz'fa33-F:E=EEL,whiLch#;#==t¥ue
oondenBation.  Ithen words have  been added,  which  is  aeldrm,  they are  inside  Of  bradcet8  [like  this.]  tie have
usually retained the paragraping Of  the criginal,    tut nat  always,  because the original was written to   be
8pcken,    whereas  this  ocndensation  i8 Written to be  read.    A  fe`^r other  Small  liberties have  been  taken.  The
originaLl   -  which   Profe8sor  Kurtz has kindly mde  available  to u8  -   may be  tarrcned   frcm   the   Russell
Strsiety Library.

Is Life Nhi I  in a Universe Without God?

I

I   art pleased that  the Bertrand Russell  Scoiety exists  to keep alive an arpreciatiai far   Russell.s    itquiring
mind,  the  values  that he  espcLised,  and  the Bcaial  causes  that he  defended.

Althou9i   men are  allegedly capable Of  raticnality,    tre are cxlfrupted ty a parerful transcendental   texptatiai
which   often   overwhelms    the    apen  rind  and  seeks  to anchor  belief  in a hidden   and    indescribable    ''ultimate
reality".

Russell has  cbeerved:    "Man  is  a rational  animal  -  so at  least  I  have been told.    Throughout a  long   life,    I
have  locked diligently for evidence  in favor  Of  this  8tatenent,  hit so far  I have not had the gcod fortune   to
c"Ie  across  it. . . "

Russell's    life was  that  df  a heretic.    He omstantly que8ticned the  Batted  idols  Of  the day:    the  engines   Of
war,    the   structures   Of  sexual  morality,    belief  in God.    His Fhilcecthioal  career was  based on the   use   Of
rational    analysis    to exanine  the  foundations  Of  knChrledge.    He Was  conoemed with  achieving  scne    degree    Of
clarity and certainty about knChrledge  that  Could be  aiH}Cirted tar  the evidence.  He  said,   "I  wick  to prcpre. . .a
dcotrine which  lilay,    I  fear,    appear wildly paradoxical  and  3uber9ive.  The doctrine  in question  is  this:  that
it  i8 undesirable  to believe  a prqpceition when  there  is  no ground whatscever  for  aimosing  it  true. "

Russell  was honest  abciit his  own belie£9,    which he vraild modify  in the  ligit  Of  criticism.  Indeed,  he  was his
am   best   critic,    as his Fhil8cFhical v\rritingB demonstrate.    Alas,    I  fear  that  large  8ectioris   Of   humanity
ocusider    Russell.8   doctrine   dangerous   and  irrelevant  to their  pas8icmte desires  for   Absolute   Truth   and
Absolute Virtue.    I  am constantly dismayed tzy human perversity:    telief  gysteqB  that have  no basis  in fact  and
are    logically  inocherent contirne  to dcminate humn  imgination -  £rcm A  to Z,    astrolcmr  to   Zen   Ehadchian.
Perhaps    that    iB   why rhilceoper8  £ron Socrates  to Russell have  been considered   dangerous,    for    they   have
pursued    free  inquiry and have  expre8ged acme  alceptici8m in their  quest,    while all  tco many Fxple hurper  for
Absolute Convictions.  Yet  free  thought  and  free  irquiry are  considered dangerous.

Russell    reirlarked:    "Men    fear  thought  as  they  fear  nothing  else cn earth  -  Bt3re  than ruin,    qxpre    even   than
death . ''

***

I  want    to  focus on are question:  I)oes  life have meaning  in a universe withcut Get?  ~  a question  that  Ebesell
had himself  addressed many  times.  Perhapg  it  i8  redundant  to address  this  questiai     again tcdry,  tut  it  needs
to be dealt with  in every age,  far  it  is  a perermial question.
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purposeless  and without Get:
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NINtJIEs  oF  'nE runE  ig88  AmrlNGs

raltnrs  cF THE  ig88  M.u\L rmire

:::#riunr#ke*LnofheaninF=r=±¥fEre,oil+nej=dr=cohe#T¥Jha=
Fha G106  of  the  Canpie  Center.

FTidEry,   June   17,   1982

n-  weeting  rae  called  to  Order  ct  7:sO  p.in.  try  PrtBrfut  Plawh  ",  qho -l-
oaned  tho®e  gatherd  end  reqpe8ted  each atte[tke  to  introchoe  him.elf  cur  heltelf .

Ermontfro±fo¥tr¥#¥=,±¥EHir¥¥:#~r=¥er¥
e¥handFLR=m.FalErfu=fro¥ty,;tr¥er=:=T#wh-=iETP:EEF:
lbr+._I  tL ---, |     -,___  ,-
ury - - at EI:45 p.in.   ft!fre8hat. - infdmLlly cer`ed in the ldpe
tLree  ddjoinlng  Ftm  C106.     be  board  of  Director®  nnet  at  9:20  p.in.   f{pr  `be  fll-t
eeeeiicn  of  lte  ATmunl  Lbeting.

sbturty,  i±  18.  i988
At  9:o5  a.in.  tl-Iiceting " -Bed ty haidEnt un,  de mde introdrtny
if:..atutK_fpethE¥.i¥=L]f=LTP=,dii?EF=+#
E=:es£.etfrotto¥.o.fwhLfrochi:.Pfo#ngfT|#E=TLg:::=:::r±ieled
=#ig#Lin9uni"te=tfa.ch=tg,J¥:Lr¥L=raedabemetr-og=EL=
alter  Drmie  J.   DELrled,   President  un  reported  that  the  lteutu:y  held  qp[ur-

EeL:fsori=ouhaaei=fi.unNo¥Ei=:=ii.°fw¥hE===:E£Lroh#
=if'Edg£3=i=riTstfasffagofont,.theEmngdr=:::?±=:=O|f|=
feting  for  detaiLe.)     In  the  either  peii`t  of  rB  b.airmh   Put  XLdrt&  infornd

EL='L=--=`='=lffimL

Ifl`Lms Or TtE  fnLFO  cF  DIRErus  Ar.LIAI.  .mlt`B

be  198e  Annual  teeting  of  me  Per`rmd  R]ceell  Scxrty,   Inc.  Ecard  of  DiL~tole
tee  held   in  try  eesBims  on  June   17  and   18  in  fbc]m  G106  of  the  Cj-  cater,
State  thiveleity  of  her  Vor}c  College  at  FredorLia,   Ftiedria,   hLw  york.

Friday.   June  17,   1988

n€  Imeting  `ee  called  to  order  ty  Chailmm  Harr}r  J`ija  at  9:20  pin.     in  dddition
to  Chai©  Flija.   the  followir.g  Ebard  flthers  `ere  poeeent:     Kenneth  Black",
Jack   R.   Ctwlee,   Ithrt   k.   DErvrs.   Ice  Ei8ler,   Zbneld  I..   Jackmicz.   mrvifi  lcchl,
Steve   Maragides.    marik   V.   Page,   Stephen   J.   Reinhardt,   dud   Mictuel   J.   R>ctler.

nre  I fret  print  of  hioinese  `.Eaa  to  a]n8ider  the  f imnci.al  problete  of  the  R]8cell
Editorial  Project.     IGenneth  Bl..cluell  reported  tJiat  tr-  1980  enedim  govemmt
grant   had  expird  and  apparently  will  not  be  renecad.   that  ng`froter  university
ntTretary  8`[Fpert  Will  or.tin`ie  cnly  in  a  linitod  uncertai]i  ~t,  and  tJv)t  Fcei-
ticm  previously  occupied  by  a  n`iher  of  akilled  and  Frdx*ive  .toff  ntmber.
hale  txm  elinii`ated  diie  to  .leak  of  fending.     As   a    r`eB\nt,    the   editing   nd

:¥utfrof.£fiT££fhoon=ap==::=:::====:a:::1:::::;
appealing  to  the  Eiritish  nd  S`.edigh  goverT-ts.  Caforidge  Uni~ity  and  Trio-
ity  College,   Cbrliss   laTmt,   and   trie  Estate  of  Cyriis   EBton;   enlirt]ng  the  heap
of   F)mil   Kur`z;   amtriniting  S1,000  as  an  `nre8tricted  gi.ft     or     ae   a  matching
grmt;   hiring  a  grant  Specialist.    N3  forms)I  rations  or  decij3icxp  ure  rtrfe  dr-
ii`g  this  9eesion  in  cmnection  with  these  prapoeal£.

Dimiesion   turned   to   the  election  of  officer€.      in   fomal  rrtitiou,   Lee  Eieler

==:=BinfurfufoforforchapEr±esJmLmLden#=Fha°:a:=+=:I:aid=:ist-j.i::::±::
for  Vice  Pre8idat.   Steve  faragidee  naninated  I.ee  EiBler  for  \/ice  Pre8itkmt/In-
fo"tlon  and   Donald  W.   Jackanicz   for  Society  Seczetary  and  Ehard  of  Directors
Secretary,   and  lise  Ei8ier  noninated  ©iB  J.  brland  for  Tin-r.     Ncminee8
faz`riii  Kchl  and  mchael  J.  Fbckler  inforully  agreed  that,   if  elected,   Ete8idrt
unl  mild  be  reaFm8ible  for  the  1989  Amual I.eeting  prgran t]ut  rut  for matter.
I.]I.ted   to   tranBper+atlon,   ac`cmedatione,   fiJnding,   etc.,   which  unild  be   the  [e-
8Fm8ibilitiee  of  Vice  Fteaident  Fbckler.    I,act  ncnii.ation lrotion  es  unani[~yac-.
A  Cite   for  the   1989  Armual  Meeting  `.rna   the  ne)rt   ieB`ie  digcu88ed.     C)rairlun  Bi]a
8uggrted   tl-   Em8ibility  of   a  meeting   in  ^tlmta   ar   enothez.   ecL]thern   united
States  city.     froald  W.  jackanicz  rena€  that  ooneiderable flno(iey  al.Jd  be  gavel

inthea=rL:ee::::=#+i::=t:I::a:ifa.eifTrL±notato#+;:::::=:;;::
term.      MBrvin   unl   e.q>Lained   the   planning   vali]e   of   deciding  imeting   citica,

pengEr=iH=:i+ywi*+BLLtee'£¥scoinLalad`unce,_rchanddnd=:++:=i:Onun£¥
vertry.     LE  ontinied  that  Colurbia  UhivelEity'.  meetingand housing  faci].itica
are  atolate  ed  that  c[.e  Cblulbia  univenity  faculty  ment)er,   Profe-  Pennie

:#:::=e==toan#re#¥J+=*:TTLGrtyvL£Tnuc?LEermnddinqumentr:::::Sac#
W.  J®cg{micz  briefly  re`.1ecad  hit  1986  ii-quiry  regarding  the  p"iblllty  of  hold-

August  1988

trvee  tBeent)led  Of  the  rmth  W>o-ld  iil`i-niiit  oDngree.  to  be  t-in  in  Biffelo.   NE].
York  dud  `Ihich  ulll  iriclLide  tro  .e..ion.  relat.a  to  f`..eell  ai  Agrt  I  .n4  3.
19ee.     be  lteetliig  `d  re-  at  11:23  a.in.  et  whicli  tlinB  tl)e  ceoofid  .ee.ion
Of  the  Ebazd of  DIIaector.  ^rmJal  .leettry ve  I-1d.

Ei=atEL==VtndthetyquTinTt.de¥t.etife2i=.r°|:::::fap==
RDnd  BElltottl,  KEmneth  814chell.  robert  k.  Davie,  din)  fu.dan  Biprt.    GrcLp
dirapeion   follcrd.     n-  fmetlng  `-  [ecee.ed  ct  2:sO  p...     fty  1]-.  t-lmco

:deLde=====ifet:¥=#=riL¥F=FFgr#m¥#:ERE
=¥ceH#.Ti:o¥o=m:td`:a:=.intt-trty-tryunT=eft¥"¥.frorrfui

±rfeinfha=¥so±TEF¥¥¥g¥g¥gffged:¥
E=irtfro¥tynEAutedTtr#unTt_¥L;=hathhet=g]edtJ-ti88dETve=
a paper Chtitled  " phaing of  Life..   ttle neettry co r`copeedl dt  9:ae p.in.

Suntry,  Joe  19.   19co

==¥tovein:a=#x:tsppeed±deni¥zatL=32dL:::intF=+=

gil¥g¥::#¥gfiii!soE£Ti¥iFEffirfu¥
=i;'-¥in3±:ade=i_is=T=:=ffii:¥±or#T=-*¥edi=
dt   1|:cO  a.in,

ing  th.t  ycar'e  ^mual  reeting  at  Colutoia  Uhi`^Ereity.    me  nurlt8  of  a  lw  toz*
City  Bited  Amual  PEeting  `ere  generally  cmelder`ed.     It  q.  fLruny  nErd  ty
Fthez+  Kid   rbtie  that  Prsident  «ohl  iB  to  pimie  the  poeelbllity  of  holding  the
1989  Amul  Meeti.`g  at  cblurdbLa  uhiverrity  one  i.   to  report  eo  the  fined  of  Di-
RItore  vithiii  t`.o  m]itl-  frcm  J`r]e  17,   19ee.     Thii.  ration  `-.  untnif-ly  ce-
c*ed.      InfomEIlly  -  `iFeri  `.co  that  nenneth  alacki-ll  `*]uld   lJive.tlgete
and  zqurt  to  pzttident  Xohl  ai  thepeesibilityof  holdirig  the  1990  rml.I  Meeting
at "aeter University.

n  the  at-ce  of  Trermirer  DErmie  J.  hildrd.  the  Ebard  I-a  informally  lnfoThrd
th.t   the  Tzet"iry  oritdLiird  aFproxintely   S1,OOO.     DieouEi.ion  of  flnaneli)I  d-t-
tezB  led  to  a]n8ideziatim  Of  tr-  thaoral  aazdr  Fp:ogB:in.     (.e  Ei.ler  report.I+.a
thlt  cmittee  aiai-  H.9i  S.   mme.a  h.a  reoei`^ed  no  19e8  dFplicatrfu.
fthert  A.   Zhiie  9]gge§ted  that  nt]tie]/  tLxketea  for  the  l9e8  doctoral  dud  ddght
tx=t  I-  tedi©ed  to  aidlfig  the   f`ie®ell  EBitorial  f>EiDjeet.     I-.   I.rviii
unl  expLairrd  that  one  partiany  onpleted  epplication  had  rtx3emtly  t-  out>
nutted  to  hit  ty  Stefinm  ^nder.eon.  who  .-I  preeeiit  at  tr-  meeting  gd  de  -
ifT`rited  to  8peak  txriefly  dhaft  Tile  coadmic  `Ior*.     Fhding  euthii}elan  of  .  fur.Iy
capleted  mlicetlon  tar *.  Andezeeon  md any other aFplicante,  it co  lJ`fo"l-
ly dex=iiH  to allow  the dutoral  acardr  progpm to cmtinie  in  it.  premt  tom.

nzce ottm Ex>intB Of hBimae `-re  -.iderd.   Steve  aeinhardt mD`rd  tli.te  -
pliirmtory  fl±rihlp  be  Frmrided  to  kay  TQztzBo.        Fboert  X.   Drvi.  dtnd  that

==:;++the:::::i;bets:;tt3:::rum:#ofserfe7Sctdrre;::::k:=+L=i:::;='18   Seculty   Increasing?..   in   which   f`iaeelL   particip.ted.      Bc>th   ntiticoa   vere
`nmintlBly  carried.

The  fleeting  cae  reoeeLsed  at  10:48  p.in.

Saturday,  J`rie  18.   1988

be flctii.g ve8  I-nrd ty Chai]mn fuja at  11:23 a.in.   1t]e a-I-hard mE±
`rere  preeent  ae  th-e `iho had  been  in  ettendanoe  the  pecedrty day.

mfaroeion  excluel`tly  c-ned irethodr  of  aiding the  RL]8ce]|  Emtchal  frojeet.
aLaizmn   f`ija   imrd   that   the   Scx:iety   8hc]ild   appr`c]ech   the   Brit]ch   end   SJediel`

=t:#=+stcfffrdn:=::a:ie:=:i::===:=:=:`::::"rrF*tens::=
®t   thi8  fraeion  did  vho  ie  kr"ledgeable  of  the  f`ieaeu  Editorial  Projco)  be
authorized   to  repe8eit   the  Society  in  comepondence  vith  the  9Iedich  gDve[Ti-
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Bl.acbell  le  to  cmfer  vith  Pall  nirtz  on  pibuclty  to  increase  -  of
the  F`iaeell  Editorial  bDjec.t 'e  fimncial 1±.
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